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D. JR. SAYS

U. S. JUDGES BEST IN

STRIKE ARBITRATION

Son of World's Richest Man Bis
cusses His Moral Responsibility

for War in Coal Fields.

BUSINESS AND UPLIFT UNMIXED

Oil King Forty Per Cent Owner of
Colorado Fuel and Iron.

WITNESS ONE OF DIRECTORS

Knows Only What Company Officers
Tell Him of Conditions.

EVERYTHING IS LEFT TO THEM

llembers of Committee Ask Why

lie Mas Not Carried Ills "Wel-

fare" Worlc Into the
Mine Zone.

WASHINGTON, April ohn D.
"Rockc-feller-. Jr., son of the world's rich-- st

mail, testified today before tho house
mines committee about the question of
hla 'moral responsibility for the Indus-tri- al

strife, which has kept the coal
'fields of Southern Colorado In turmoil
for six months. After more than four
Jiours of cross examination Mr. Rocke-offell- er

had told the committee:

What lie Tells Committee.
That ho and three other, directors rep-

resented his father's interests otabout
40 per cent In the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company, the central figure in the

"ftajdlreetor h'e had futtllled all
of his interest and responsibility in.the
company, when ho placed the officers,

competent and trusted men," In cbargo
of the company's affairs. .

That he knew nothlnsr of conditions in
the strike dlstfcst except from reports of

That, the strike, had become a fight
for the' "principles 01 ireemmi nd

that he and his associates would,
rather that the present xlolence continue
--and I that they lose all their million In-

verted in the coal fields, than n

working men hould be deprived of
the right, under .the constitution to work

ThatX Sredleartltratlon in Indus,
dlsputeserally. but that In thetrial off Ikthepresent instance he supported

cers o the company in tlrT"1,,;0,
BUbmit the question of
mines to arbitration.

Doesn't .See Analogy.
In support of these conclusions Mr.

Rockefeller was kept busy for hours ex-

plaining, defending, and arguing. He as-

serted that employer and employe were
fellow men and should treat each other

as such," but could seo no anaology be-

tween the unionization of workmen ; and
the combination of capital. He told the
committee that hla "eorofclencu' acquitted

him" of 'havlnir done his full duty In re-

gard to the striking; coal diggers, by plac
Ins competitor men In authbrtty over

them and leaving? responsibility to these
men. ' .

Members of the committee spoke of Mr.

Rockefeller's Interest and work n various
"uplift movements" and asked, why 'he
had not gone about welfare work In tho
Colorado coal fields In a similar way.

Did Same as Always.
"I did Just exactly as I have done In

all my Investigations," he said. "I picked

out the jhest qualified men I could find,
placed thsm In charge and trusted, them
to do their best"

R No amount of could

ehako this statement As the hearing

drew to ac lose Mr. Rockefeller, said that
he would consider arbitration of the dis-

pute In the Colorado fields if he could; be

UOOM.,...,,--, that.... fnlr and unbiased board of
arbitration could be secured. He sug- -

jested federal Judgos as the best Quauneu
to servo on such a board.

FOURTH TRIAL OF DR. HYDE

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

x
KANBAS CITY, Mo.. April 6--The rourtn

trial of Dr. B. Clarke Hyde, charged with
.u. l,ni.F nt rntnnel Thomas H. Swope,

was continued indefinitely when called In

the criminal court here today ino ni-- .
irrPd to wait the deolslon of

the state supreme court on the appeal of
taxpayers seeking to restrain mo cumujr
court from using county tunas 10

the expenses of the trial.

The Weather
v.wi tin 7 n. hi. Tuesday:

, For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
n..tti.i- - nrobnblv rain, turning to

snow.
Temperature at Omn)ii Yesterday,

Hourr. Temp.
TY K . m
i r 8 a. m 41

" 7 a. ra v.... 39
8 a. m 38
9 a, m

10 a. m
U a. m
X m

P. in...
3 P. m...
3 p. m...

P. m...
5 p. m...
6 P. m...
7 P. m...
8 p. m..

Comparative Local Record.
J9H. J13. 132. 1911.

lllchest yesterday , 41 6 6 40

Lowest yesterdsy ....... 39 42 IS 30

Mean temperature ...... to M 62 35
Precipitation OT 00 .07 ,00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 16

Deficiency for the day , 6
A Total. excess since March 1 23

V Normal precipitation .OS Inch
Deficiency for the day .01 Inch
Total rainfull since March 1.,.. 1.67 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 .IS Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1915 1.31 Inches
Excess for cor period, 1912 74 Inch

Ileuorta from Station at 7 1. SI.
Station and State Temp. High-- Rain

of Weather. 7 p.m. est fall.
Cheyenne, rain 36 3S .33
Davenport, cloudy 44 46 .23
Denver, cloudy 42 44 .06
Des Moines. Part cloudy... 41 45 .22
Dodge City, cloudy .3

. Lander, snow .32
Ivorth Platte, cloudy.... .14
Omaha, cloudy .39
Pueblo, rain M
tiupid city, cloudy.. .44
Sheridan, snow S3
BIoux City, cloudy..., 3

alentlne. cloudy 42
L. A. WELSH. Local

62 ,02
46 .66
44 .04
41 .07
a M
44 .00
40 .H
3S .30
46 .00

Forecaster,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Mitchell Advocates

Fixing of Prices
by Coal Producers

WASHINGTON, April --Organization
of coal mine operators so they may agree
on prices was advocated by John Mitchell,
former president of tho united Mine
Workers of America, todsy before the
federal commission on Industrial rela-
tions. Ho argued that the government
should have supervision over such an
arrangement. Forty per cent of all coal
mined In the United States was wasted,
he said, because mine operators cannot
dispose of It at a profit.

Mr. Mitchell thought a federal Indus- -

trial council with power to investigate
causes of threatened or pending Indus-
trial strikes would be of great value
provided It had no other power of com
pulsory arbitration. ,

'The coal miner Is so much better off
today than he was in 1S97 that there Is
no basts of comparison," said Mr. Mitch
ell. "But I believe the miner should be
among tho best paid workers in Amer-
ica."

Mr. Mitchell was the first witness at
a series of hearings begun today by the
commission to Investigate collective- - bar
gaining, conciliation and arbitration in
different Industries.

Coal mining was taken up first and
other Industries will be considered la
order.

John R. Commons of Wisconsin pre
sided at the hearing In the absnc r
Frank P. Walsh, of Missouri, the chalr--

lan.
Frank Peabody, a coal operator of

Chicago, told the commission the present
agreements between operators and min-

ers In the middle west bituminous fields
were based on artificial and unnatural
conditions. Operators in Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio, he said, were being driven to
the point of Insolvency. He declared he
had given up one JWO.000 Investment In

Ohio because he could not meet labor
demands.

Wilson Says Daniels
is an Enlightened

Man of Ability
WASHINGTON. April Wil

son, today enunciated the principle that
is guiding him In the selection of public
servants, expressing the view that he did
not believe In choosing men who would
decide questions In a certain way, but
those whom ho knew to be Just and fair.
Tho president remarked that, to him, It
seemed that Justice was the hardest thing
in tho world to obtain and that It re-

quired more courage and conscience than
any other one thing.

Mr. Wilson was discussing his appoint
ment of Prof. Wlnthrop M. Daniels to tho
Interstate Commerce commission. The
confirmation was obtamod only after a
vigorous senate contest. The president, re-

ferred to Mr Daniels as a Just and en
lightened man, whom he had known In- -,

tlroately for twenty-fiv- e years and whom
ha considered ot unusual ability.

Mr. Daniels was sworn In today as a
member of the commission.

Reward Offered for
Army Officer Charged

With Embezzlement
SEATTLE. Wash., April S.-- Flfty dol

lars reward has been offered by the gov-

ernment for the arrest of Captain J. II.
Griffiths, U. S. A., deserter. He Is de-

scribed as being 45 years old, five feet,
ten and one-ha- lf inches tall, weight 155

pounds, light complexion, light hair, blue
eyes, smooth shaven.

Captain Griffiths, formerly disbursing
officer of the United States quartermas
ter's office In Seattle, who disappeared
from his hotel quarters Saturday night.
Is, supposed to have fled from the city.
He had been under arrest several weeks,
confined to his quarters, on his honor
as a gentleman, pending court-marti- al

trial on a charge that he had embezzled
39,000 of government funds.

The court-marti- al was to have assem-
bled at Fort Lawton.

George Oornwallis
West and Mrs.Patrick
Campbell Are Married
LONDON, April . The decree of di-

vorce granted to Mrs. George Cornwallls
West, formerly Lady Randolph Churchill,
and a daughter-o- f trie late Leonard
Jerome of New York, was made absolute
by the divorce court today, ths requisite
period having elapsed since the first de-

cree. The grounds were desertion and
misconduct Mrs. Cornwallls West will
In future be known as Lady Randolph
Churchill;

A few hours after, the divorce had
been pronounced absolute, George Corn-
wallls West married Mrs. Patrick Camp-
bell, the English actress.

High Court Divided
Over Contempt Case

WASHINGTON, April 6.-- The Gompers,
Mitchell and Morrison contempt case was
today restored to the docket of the su-
preme court for argument April 20 before
the entire bench.

The three labor leaders stand convicted
of contempt ot court in the Bucks' stove
and range case. Some observers drew
the Inference from the reassignment that
the court was divided on the case and
the return of Justice Lurton to the bench
today led to the restoration of the case
for a second argument.

MRS. PEART, PROMINENT
SALVATIONIST, IS DEAD

NEW YORK, April 6.-- Mrs. William
Peart, wife of the secretary of the Sal-

vation Army In the United States, and
second to Miss Booth In command of the
army In this country, died today at her
home in Mount Vernon. N- - T,

Mrs Peart was born In Australia fifty,
five years ago and was one of the first
women to exercise the franchise in Aus-
tralia She wss active In the movement
for woman suffrage- -

PREACHER REPORTED

FROM DENVER MAY DIE

Rev. 0. L. Spurgeon, Bes
Minister, is in Critical

Condition,

BADLY BEATEN BY KIDNAPERS

His Attack on Catholic Priesthood
Causes Riot.

MADE IMMORALITY CHARGES

Physicians Uncertain as to Outcome
of Injuries.

HURRIED AWAY IN AUTOMOBILE

Taken from Car OTcr Twenty
allies from City, Given Few

"

Dollars and Told to "Hit
the Track."

DENVER, April 6. Physicians attend-
ing the Rev. Otis I Spurgeon ot Des
Motnes. who was kidnaped last night
by unknown persons, taken to a lonely
point- - north of the city, beaten and re-

leased with a warning not) to return, to-

day refused to permit any one to visit
ths patient, and expressed uncertainty
as to the outcome of his Injuries.

Spurgeon was brought to a local hos-
pital early today. After a thorough
examination physicians reported that In
tho beating administered by his kid-

napers he suffered a broken nose and
other serious Injuries. Efforts of the po
lice to learn the Identity of Spurgeorfs
assailants had been unsuccessful up to
noon.

Tho kidnaping last night followed a
smalt riot. Saturday night, during a lec-

ture In which Spurgeon accused the
Catholic priesthod' of Immorality. Beven
men are said - to have visited tho hotel
and overpowered Police Sergeant George
Merrltt, who with Spurgeon was placed
In a high power automobile. Shortly
thereafter Merrltt was released and the
kidnapers continued their flight to a
point twenty-fou- r miles north of Denver.
There Spurgeon'was beaten and released
after being given 32.10 by .his assailants
and told to "hit the track."

Finally he reached the house of Deputy
Sheriff George W. Rucker of Adams
county, where ho was located by city
detectives tind brought to tho hospital.

Mrs. Spurgeon fltnrts for Denver.
DBS MOINES, la., April 6. Mrs. Otis

L. Bpurgcon, wife of the Dos Moines
minister who was deported from Denver
yesterday, left for Denver today to be
at the bedside of her husband.

Dr. Spurgeon formerly hold an appoint
ment as pastor Of d Baptist church 'In
Nashua, la., but resigned about a year
ago to become national secretary or-th- s

Knights of X.Uthar, with headquar ters
here.

SPURGEON IS KNOWN AT BLUFFS

11ns Some nelatlvea ana junny
Frleuds In Ions Town.

Rev.. Otis I Spurgeon, the Des Moines
Biptlst minister, who was twice mobbed
In Denver Saturday night and Sunday,
has relatives and friends In Council
Bluffs. A number of messages were sent
to Denver asking for Information.

Bpurgcon gave a series of lectures in
Council Bluffs a few months ago In tho
Masonic temple. He Is one of the found-
ers of the Knights of Luther, a national
organization, nnd has been establishing
lodges. He hss organized II lodges in
Iowa and adjoining states since last
spring. In January he took part In de-

bate of a week's duration with a Catholic
clergyman In Arkansas. In connection
with his lodge work he went to Denver
last Saturday.

Several relatives of Mrs. Spurgeon re-

side In Council Bluffs and he has many
friends here, and Is widely known
throughout Jowr.

Practice of Limiting
Liability for Lost

Baggage is Upheld
WASHINGTON, April 6.-- The practice

of rsllroads limiting their liability for
baggage to 3100 unless a greater value Is

declared by the passenger was upheld
today by the supreme court as valid un-

der the Hepburn rate law, even though
the passenger has no personal knowledge
of the limitation.

This decision was In the suit of Mrs.
Katherine Hooker of Los Angeles, Cal.,
against the Boston & Maine railroad for
baggage destroyed by fire at a railroad
station In New Hampshire In 1908. The
courts of Massachusetts allowed her a
Judgment of $2,133.04, the true value ot
the baggage. Under the supreme court's
decision today she will be able to re-

cover only JIM.
"This decision varies very much from

anything ot the kind ever decided by
this court or any other 'court," said Jus
tice Pitney in a dissenting opinion.

LAW AGAINST BRIBERY
GIVEN ADDITIONAL FORCE

WASHINGTON, "April a
government employe to violate a duty
fixed by his superior, Is as much a vio-

lation ot laW as If the duty were fixed
by statute. The supreme court so held
today In declaring valid indictments
sgalnst Willis N, Blrdsall, Thomas E.
Brents and Everett E. Van Wert In the
northern federal district of Iowa.

Blrdsall, a lawyer, was charged with
bribing Van Wert and Brents, Indian
agents, to recommend leniency for cer-
tain men convicted of selling 'liquor to
Indians. The district court of Iowa was
reversed.

PATENTS TO WYOMING

COAL LAND SET ASIDE

WASHINGTON, April con-
veying i,tV acres of publlo coal lands
In Anita county, Wyoming, to Thomas
Snedden and Dantel F. Harrison will be
csncelled by a supreme court decision
today which held the patents were got
ten through fraud. The land has cosl
fourteen feet thick. The entrymen swore
It had none.
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THIRTY-EIGHTAVIATO-
RS DIE

Number of Fatalities, from Accidents
in Air Increasing:.

FOUR HUNDRED TWENTY TOTAL

Defects In Machines and Uncer-

tainty of Air Currents Prlncl- -
, I' . - - VI..... n. .a (,(, M" .- -

Killed This Year.

WASHINGTON,. April' eath levld
a heavy toll on the aylators of tho world
for the, first three months of this year,
according to records kpt here.i Between
January 1 and April 1, thirty-tig- ht men
In all parts of the world lost their lives
through the uncertainly of air currents
or the failure of their flying machines.
The United States with five killed stands
fourth on the list, while France leads
with ten dead. Germany lost eight In
the samo period, Great Britain seven,
Turkey three, and Chile, Spain, Argen-
tine, Switzerland and Italy one each.

Since Lieutenant Thomas II. Selfrldge,
U. S. A., was killed at Fort Myer, Sep-

tember 17, 1M6, the' first man whose death
Is recorded as due to experiments with
heavier than air flying craft, 420 aviators
In all parts of the world have died for
the cause of science.

Ot the five Americans killed this year
two were officers, one ot the navy and
one of ths army. One ot tho. civilians
was killed in Argentine in an attempted
flight across the Andes. Six ot the eight
German victims and two French were
army officers, as were four of the Brit-
ish.

Mrs. Edison Vetoes
Eeturn to Work

WEST ORANGE. N. J., April t.-- AI-

though he had written to the heads of
the departments at his wbrks that he
would be home on Sunday, Thomas A,
Edison has been prevailed on by his wife
to remain at their winter home at Fort
Myer, Fla., untU April 16,

"The missus Just won't let me go back
to work," the Inventor wrote. "It's eat
ing and sleeping and walking around."

Laok ot work is not' all that annoys
Mr. Edison. He cannot get the kind ot
tobacco he wants in Florida, so he has
written to his private secretary to "get
some of that chewing tobacco from 'Red
Kelly In building IS and send It down to
me In a hurry." -

CASH PRIZES OFFERED
FOR ESSAYS ON PEACE

NEW YORK, April . To stimulate In-

terest among Sunday school pupils and
other young people throughout the United
States the trustees of the Carnegie Church
Peace union, organized in February, has
offered more than 100 cash prizes for
essays on "Peace."

Prizes of $500, 3300 and M0 will be
also to students In theological sem-

inaries for similar essays.
The winning essays In each contest will

be printed and distributed as part of the
union's campaign for peace.

The National Capital
Monday, April 6, 101-1- .

The Senate.
Met at noon.
Mr. McCumber, republican, of North

Dakota spoke on the repeal of the Pan-
ama tolls exemption.

, The House.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., testified before

the mines committee about his father's
holdings in the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company.

Miscellaneous bills were considered
under the unanimous consent rule.

Action on the Knowland resolution call-
ing for tho diplomatlo correspondence
over the Panama toUs exemption repeal
was deferred by the foreign affairs com-
mittee. Mr, Knowles introduced a new
resolution.

Edward V Roberts of Davenport, la.,
complained to the Judiciary committee of
the methods ot the Retail Lumber Deal
er's association.

"Overboard"

Campaign Against
Joseph CaillauxHas
Many Ramifications

PARIS, April 6. The extraordinary
ramification ot tho campaign against
Joseph CalUaux, the French statesman,
conducted by tho late aston Calmctte,
editor of tho Figaro, were shown during
today's Inquiry.

tioujs Lstzarus, associate editor ot the
Figaro, in the oourso' of his examination,
said:

"M. Calmette talked with mq In, Jan-
uary about' the part played by M. Cnil
laux In the negotiations , with Germany
concerning the Agddlr incident In Mo-

rocco, while ho was prime minister. M.
Calmette had a portfolio In front of him
from which he took two documents.
These were of a diplomatics character of
extreme Importance and were so formal
and so crushing that their publication
would have stripped M. CalUaux of power
without any hope ot recovery. M, Cal-
mette said that ho could not publish
these documents without fear of provok-
ing foreign' complications. Some days
afterward, my friend, Robert Do Jou-ven-

who knew something about the
documents, told me he Intended to beg M.
Cslmette to keep silent."

Other members of the Figaro staff have
been summoned to tho Inquiry.

Threating Post
Card Sent Witness

Against Preacher
NEW YORK. Anrll -A threatening

postal card sent to Mrs. Hllma Dohl, ad-
vising her not to press her charges, was
today's contribution to the Incidents
which have attended the secret eccleslas-tl- o

trial of Dr. Jacob E. rrlec, the, Metho-dls- t
clergyman who Is charged with mis-

conduct by nlno women members of his
congregation. Mrs. Dbhl tald on tho
Stand that Dr. Price had mmle nrnnnanU
to her nnd "treated her as no man had
over treated her before."

"Your accusations against Dr. Price,"
read the postal, "are all false. I suppose
you are another suffragette clnmorinn- -

for newspaper notoriety. Better let thl
rraiier drop."

Site for Iowa Building
at 'Frisco Dedicated

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April
George W. Qlarke and Supreme

Court Justice Horace E. Deemer ot Iowa
were speakers on the program of dedicat-
ing the slto of tho Iowa state building at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition today.

Preceding the dedicatory exercises Gov-
ernor Clarke and Justice Deemer. with
Lieutenant Governor S. R, McKelvIe of
Nebraska were guests at a luncheon. A
review of troops at the Presidio military
reservation and a formal reception at
night completed the list of exercises.

Lieutenant Governor McKelvIe, basing
his decision upon tho observations he has
made since tils arrival here expressed
himself as confident that Nebraska will
make provision for a state building at the
exposition.

JUDGE M'CLAIN MAY RETURN
TO UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

IOWA CITY, la., April
return of former Justice Emlln Mc-Cla- ln

to Iowa City to take a professorship
In the law school of the State university
Is a probability, according to Information
given out here yesterday. Judge Mc-Cla- ln

was a mamber of the Iowa supreme
court from 1901 to J913 and wss twice
chief Justice of that body. He left Iowa
lost year to take a position In the law
school of Stsnford university and will
return here to fill the position made va-

cant by the resignation of Prof. Barry
Gilbert. Judge McClaln wss chsncellor
ot the local law school before going to
the state supreme court.

W, C. T, U, PRESIDENT DEAD

Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens Dies in
Portland, Me.

ILLNESS OF SEVERAL WEEKS

She Presided nt the National Con-

vention Held In Omnha Five
Years A no nml Wno Well

'" Knoirn 'Here.--

PORTLAND, Me.,,APrlt Mrs. Lillian
M. N.' Stevens, presldont of the National
Woman's Christian- - Tomperance union,
died here'todaj. Bho had been 111 for
several weeks with kidney trouble.

Mrs, BteVens, who was born In Dovor.
Me., seventy years ago, continued to the
fast the temperance work ot which she
devoted most of her lfe. Her mind re-
mained clear and late last week h ti--.

able to dictate correspondence In connec.
lion with the duties of her office, which
sho had held since 1SSS.

With her when the end came was her
husband, Michael Stevens: her dati-hu- e.

Mrs. Gertrude S. Leavltt of this city, ahd
rtnna uoruon ot Kvanston, III., vice

president of the Women's Christian Temperance union,
Mrs. Stevens was Informed a few hours

before her death of secretary DanleU'
order barring alcoholic liquors from thenavy.

"It Is splendid," he exclaimed. "It Is
another step forward toward nationalprohibition for which we arc so earnestly
striving."

Her last words to those outside her
home wore!

"Give my love to all whlto ribbon
friends In tho state, the nation and tho
world."

Mrs. George Cove!!, president of the
Federated Women Christian Temperance
Unions ot this city.- - was very much
shocked at the news of the death of
Lillian M. N. Stevens, tho national presi-
dent.

"No doubt memorial services will be
planned for her as soon as Women's
Christian Temperance union members
are apprised of her' death," she said.
"She was a splendid woman,, of won-
derful executive ability, an able parlia-
mentarian and a .woman of command-
ing presence. 8he has been In Omaha
twlco with the vice president, Miss Anna
Gordon, In the spring preceding the 'na-
tional Women's Christian Temperance
unlpn convention which was held In'
Omaha about five or six years ago,
when they came to. make arrangements
for the convention, and then when she
presided at the convention. She was vice
president of the national organization
when Its president. Miss Frances Wlllard
passed away, when she served out the
term as president and was elected presi
dent at the next convention. That was
about twelve or fourteen years ago, and
she has served continuously since then."

The local federated Women's Christian
Temperance union organisations which
will participate In - memorial services It
they are held InrtuJe the Omahs, Frances
vyillard, West Hide, North Side, South
Omaha and Benson branches.

C0NVENT AND THREE
PARSONAGES ROBBED

HT. LOUIS. April !. The convent of the
Sisters ot St. Francis and three parson-
ages In the same neighborhood were in-

vaded apparently by the same burglar
jesterday, according to reports made to
the police todny.

At the convent, the Intruder chased on
nun about the building and choked an-

other who went to her sister's rescue.
He was frightened away finally when one
of the nun's blew a police whistle. Ths
burglar got a porketbook containing a
few dollars.

In turn, the police believe the same man
then visited tho parsonages of the Holy
Trinity Catholic church, the St. Tereta's
Catholic church and the Grace Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, but was fright-
ened away from epch before ha had ob-

tained much plunder.

VILLA IS PREPARING

TO ASSAULT FEDERAL

ARMY AT SAN PEDRO

Hill Qirt City Twenty-Si- x Miles from
Torrcon Will Be Scene of

Next Battle.

PLACE NATURAL STRONGHOLD

Its Defenses Must Be Approached
Over Flat Country.

WRIT DENIED TO MEXICANS

Prisoners Interned at Fort Bliss
Must Stay There.

SPAIN PREPARING TO PROTEST

Oltjrrtton Will lie Mnde to Villa's
Proposed Expulsion of All

Spaniards from City
of Torrcon.

TORREON. Mexico., April El
Faso. April town of Ban Pedro,
twenty-si- x miles northeast of here, will
In all probability be the scene of the next
battle.

San Tedro, a hlll-gl- rt city whose nat-
ural defences mlist be nppronched over
a "flat country, held a federal garrison
all the tlmo the battle of Torreon was
being fought, but this force was pre-
vented by a rebel column from coming
to the assistance of General' Vclasco.

Recently a comparatively small force, of
rebels attempted to take the town, hav-
ing underestimated the strength ot thn
garrison, whose real numbers wore de-

veloped by tho attack.
General Villa has been building up his

force In the last few days for n renewal
of the assault. The defeat of the fed
erals nt Ssn Pedro would, It is said, re-

move the Isst federal force from this
district

The whereabouts of the troops driven
from this city last week Is not known,
afthough it ln believed that A'olasco Is

headed for Salllllo. The Spanish colony
ordored out of this city by General Villa
probably trill be placed aboard trains for
Juares tomorrow.

Writ Denied Mexicans.
FORT WORTH, Tex.. April

States Judge Meek this afternoon denied
the application for & writ of habeas cor-
pus tiled by tho 3,600 Mexicans Interned
at Fort Bliss, Tex., after Villa had driven
them from OJInaga, Mexico.'

JAURKZ, Mexico., April
Carranza today confirmed the report
t,hat ' Of ntrnl Villa hud" ordered tho ex-

pulsion oj all Spaniards at Torreon.
no exoau was io nave oegun ioaay,

but it Is reported that the Switch yarAj
are so congested with roiling nocu
brought In after' tho battlo laden with
supplies that the necessary trains cannot
be made up today.

WASHINGTON,' April -Mr. Rlano,
the ambassador from Spain, received of-

ficial notice today ot Villa's expulsion ot
Spanish subjects from Torrcon and pre
pared to make representations in prote.it
of Secretary Bryan. Spain not only ob
jects to their expulsion, but also to thn
confiscation of their property, which Is
estimated to run into the millions.

Will Npt Kmbnrrnas Cnrnthers.
The cancellation by the Huerta govern

ment ot the exequatur ot American Con-
sular Agent George C. Carothers, because

(Continued on Page Two.)

Proposes County
Ticket Made Up

Newspaper Men
ELLENDALE, N. D April
Noting the fact that the newspaper mon

of Dickey county have spent .much time
and space to boosting other men for pub-
llo office, with no fitting return, and
without themselves being honored or
even suggested for place, the Ellcndalo
Leader Is out with a suggestion that the
newspaper men band together and get In
line for every office In sight. It contends
that with every paper in the county
boosting for tho newspaper men's ticket
and no other candidates, the Journalists
would have a good chance to win, and the
candidates nut of the fold would come to
appreciate better than they now do, the
value of newspaper support,

It suggests the following ticket of news-
paper men; Treasurer, Alex R. Wright
ot the Oakes Times: Judge, J, N. Nagcl
of the Forbes Republican: clerk, JCd A.
Smith, formerly of the Oakes Republican
and Ellendale Leader; auditor, J, E, Mel-
ton of the Ellendale Record; register of
deeds, J. M, Field ot the Monango Jour-
nal; state's attorney, H. H. Perry,
formerly ot the 'Ellondate Record: super-
intendent ot schools. Frank Jar vis of the
Oakes Journal; sheriff, F. S. Goddard of
the Ellendate Leader; cornoner, Oscar
Perry, ormerly of the Ellendale Record.

Footwear Fancies
Every woman loves dainty

footwear. In former years she
had comparatively little oppor-
tunity to gratify her fancy In
this respect.

Now every color and style ot
footwear is in use from the
most exquisite evening slipper
to tho sturdiest boot.

Leathers in colors never seen
before, fabrics of numberless
shades and patterns, heels that
range from a single "lift"
through every conceivable
curve to a, three-Inc- h "Louis,"
tongues and buckles, ribbons
and buttons all are waiting to
dellgh,t the eye of the discrim-
inating woman.

You can learn from the ad-

vertisements In The Deo what,
the retailers are prepared to
sell you and the prices thereof.

Read these announcements
carefully and ssto time in
making yonr selections.il


